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N A R R A T 1V E 0 F J. A M EBS W 1 L L A M S bouse, where, on ny bleeding him he revived. He lay in great Nothing more of special importance occurr du

usa car S..AV. pain for several days, and it was nearly three weeks before he year, when one or our men named John, was hivpped three
was able to come out to the cotton fields. timues for net perferminghis task. On. the last.dany o themntli.Not long anfter my master had left us, the overseer ase.ertainedyOn returning te the field after Huckstep had revived, I found the after bis third. whipping, lie ran away. On th0 fuollowgmornng,

for the first time that soni of thehands could rend, and that they
. .hands sadly disappointed to bhear that heWas still living.; Some 1 found thalit hoewas missing athis row,. Teoversersiw

had breught books with then fromN Virgini le compelled them .e.
of t-hem feil to cursing and swearing, and were enraged with nie must hunt him ujp; and.he blowthe "-nigger horn," as is cal]

io five up the keéys of their chesis, and on searching found seve- 1 % -1 .- :- ý .21-11o IP ,,1'r. ,t.a
for trying to save his life. •Little Simon said I was. afool ; if he ed, for the og .,This horn wasonly.used when went out:

ral Bibles and hymn-books. : Uncéle-Solomion s che'st contained
had B bled hm ho wouldhave done it te some purpose. Hle would in pursuit of fugitives. It is a coyvs norn,d rnakes ashort

quite a library, which lie could read t night by.the ligt of k eots at l s t e w uld nver a r ud sound.. W e crossedjF nehers and odsby s, pÍanains

of the pilchpine. These-boks he collected together, ad in the . s, havoso diSableh•s'rrn :hre eoin-îhy f.a.n rto swing a whip. Uncle Solomon remonstrated withSimon, and as the dogs hadgot up.on John's tr kand.wenevening called Uncle Solomnon mnto the house. A fler jeering.,,him,.. -.
m n oteieutme Ihad oneighi. r , - - . - that airection,'and tietoV overseers'joimed usi he e se. Jhe

for some time, he gave hd mntonegnofnthe Bibles and told in ito
The neighbouirmg ýoverseers used',frequently to visit Hueckstep, dogs soon cuh sgto h ua aa, ople lmt

iame his text and prench Iime asermhon. The o ld man was silent..eaurtrs er n Y,
and visited them. -.1 hwta aasometimes present- hnter, i-a eroc.,.,eenemeluduring climb a t { caecup iHckstep rerediidown

lie.thehna made ba e get up on theetable, andarderedahimtodpray.-nStheirrterviews, and heard them tell each othérsiories ofihorse- secred hintupon myrhorse by tying.him tomy.back.,0nreach-
:rM ,r u o .. in seUncle Solomon mi'eekly replied, that." forced prayer was .not .

raemng,,negro-hunting, etc Sometime during this-season, Lud- ing home lie was striped entirely naked ,and lseàdto treegood for -soul or body.." Thieoverseer .- thien knelt downa him self.-
low, who was overseer of a plantation about eigit miles fron- Fliherthen vounteered to whup h4imn one 'sideof hislegs,

and in a blasphiemous manner,'prayed that the Lord would.send
ours, tôld of a slave of lis named Thornton, wlho hadi - twice at- nd' Goldsby on theother. I had, m the meantieen ordeed

his spirit ilo Uncle Solommi ; or else let tieeoldpman lbrrom
tempted to escape with his wife and one child. The .first time te prepare.a wash of salt and pepper, and wash.his woundsviith

the table and break lus neck, and su have anl end of "l nigger ,' - : - ..
he was caught without mach difficulty, chained to. the overseer au it. Thepoor fellow groaned, and hisflesh shrunk andrquivered

pnhig"Ongetting up fromlhislknees ihewent tor the cup- s.lt-o .-pp0 •
hDborse,raandni hattay brough t back.The poor man, to save as the burning soution was applied t its This w hi

board, poured out a glass of brandy for himself, and brough re . dint- a.obc
tehis wife from a beating, laid ail the blame upon himself ; and said adds te the jimmediate rtorment of the suffererrfacilitates-te, ilre

(nothler to thle table. "l James," said hie, aiddressing me," Uncle . ... ,tha t his wife had ne wish to escape, and tried te prevent him from of Ile wounded parts. Huckstep then ivhipped, him fromehi:s
Solomon stands there, for ail the world, likie a lickory. Quaker.p .I,.

attempting it. le was severely whipped ;.but soon ran away neck down to his thighs, mraking thecuts lengthlwise of.uis o k
His sipirit don't move. lI l see i nte spirit wont miove it."

-ogatinand was again arrested. The overseer, Ludlow, said lie' -e was very expert Withbthe whip, and could strilie compelled the old preacher ta swallow the brandy ; and then . 1i- ' -
. was determined to put a stop te the runaway, and accordingly tirne, within an inch of his mark. le then gave tho whiy t

told im nto preachi and exhort, for the spirit was in im. IHe set ,ahad resort te a somewlhat unusual method of punishment. and told me tosi-ike directlyr acros is bak ,;heone of the Bibles on rire, and after it was consumed,, mixed up .
There.s a great scarcity of good waterinthat sectionof Ala- isuterer, from his neckth ali 'as

the ashes of it ilu a grass of water, and compelled the lold man te 
bama ; and you wvill generally see 'a large cisterh atltdhed'to te ovre ith, J'bloo.d indbrse.Gdsy

drink it, tellinghii that as the spirit and the word *wero now , - - , . tr -r,-. ..corners of the ehouses te catch water for washing,-etc -Under- turned te Huckstep and told i mthatIdeve
both in him, there wvas no longer any excuse fur not preaching. neath this- cistern is frequently a tank from eight teten feet deep, much asJohn did: thatt heY lad[knowAf er torme-nting the wyearied oljd man mnI this way until nearly .. e

iAewhich whe the former is fall, the water is permitted te run: hs orde and tb I was partia m
ildnight he permtied lim te o to Lsquarterse *-nt ic-.kvber v, ter

Fromu tIhis- iank the water is pumped out.for use. Into n of didh tI themfasIdid men. was'
-The next f îe",adeni da-..0nlrooin n akdwîihm.,r- rr-rr ~~<2iTheatnet. day I sadw eolomo net alkedw-thiìa abot thesetinksI theunfortanate slave 'was placediand colned by one o therthey uld kn w l.o

his tea ceneto an sad oilt e d be sno t w ysb so -tha t l v r of hi anle t the .bottom f ut ; andrthewater was suffered'to withî thîem e , at r dîreoup nig-n
wa ocmeoa nd o h iad ota hr o l ow ini freon above. He wvas ceomupalled- to pumpr eut thie wvater pare iore of the wvashfor John-å acl, h d'r 1 i m --

thien be no more whippings and fightingsbn u thelionr mit -the -as fast as it caime in, by meanes of a.long rod or handle connect- un oath~ to see:toit thatI had som forf ys ,fr e niQr~ttão
la m vu d lie do n together, a nud al w ou l be l ove. He said d w itht e pum p above gro u d. H e ws ot all eed te be g i g i v e ,atle w o un e n ff s

lhe prayedi for H-uckstep-thmat it was not lhe but the devii in him until the water hadi risen ta bis mitddle. Any pause or- delay house, anti scarcely conscious of wkat I~ was ang fil -n i a
whîo behaved se. At his requcst, I foundi mean~s to get him a rafte r this, frein weakness mnd exhaustion, would have been fatal, vessel with water, put ini the sali-andi pepper an.d plaoced it ov'er
Bible and a hîymn-book fromu the overseer's room ; antidu thIod as the water would have risen above bis head. in this horrible thie emibers. .- r----rr

maen ever aftuerwards keupt thîemu conceamled in th:e huen-huouise. duneon toiling' for lis life he was ktr, for twnyfu or sIsodb h iewthn h bailingofth mixutur4,an

e, *. o lits acles IBtiér A sotib he'umuacuaa

Thue wcedinug seatson of 1836, was manrked by repeated acts of wVithout aniy sustenance. Even Hu-Ickstep saidi that thuis wvas tee reflecting uponthdrdflotreowicIwaabutob

''it oe -_htthr ol due dreatifultorture ta wicb I was ,aout ta r-be0

cruelty on thue part oflHuckstep. One of the hrands, Priscilla, hIîad-that he hîad himselif formîerly puniishîed ruinaways in that way subjectedi, thue thoughît of escape flaslied ,upon' nmy nitid- The
was, owin:g to lier delicate situation, unable te perform lier daily -but shoeuldi not do il again,. chance w'as a deOsperate oneO ;but I res'eIved ta atiemnpt it. -rlrRn

task. Hie ordered lier to lie tied uip against a tree, in thue samie 1 rojuice to be ale to say thuat-thîis suflferer lias at lest escapedi up stairs, t 'd my shirt In a handkerchuief, and stepped oct cf ethe
mannuer that I haed been. In this situation she was whîipped uintil 1 willi lhis wvife andi chuild, int a free state.. I-e was assistedi by some back door of the lieuse, te]llig Aûnt Polly to take care of the
she was delivererl of a deaud infant, at the foot of ther tre! Ourrwhîite mnii, but i do not kinw all due particulars of bis escape. washu at the ire until I returned~ The -sun was abouts ens hour -

meri took lher uponu a shecet, and carried lier to the house, whiere' Our overseer hiad not beenu long able te ride about the plantation high, but luckily for mre the hands aswell as the thîreo overseers,
she hiy sickr for several mîonths, but funally recovered. I have after bis accidenit, before lis life was aigain endangeredi: H e were orn thueaother side of the house. Iikept the houser-etweenr
hieard liim repcatedly laughu ai thre circîustance. foundi two af-due han.ds, Little Jarret and Simon, fighîtin~ with them andi myself, anti ran as fasu;as.I could forithe wvoods. ,On

N4ot lonlg after this, wo were suprised, ane mrorning about ten chcl aother, and t~empted ta chiastise bath of them. Jarret bore í-eaching themn I found uxyself obligedi to procacdslowly, as ther e.
e'c ock, buy ering the hrn blow t h hanse. Presently Autiti but Simon turned upon him seized a stke or pin wns a thick undergrowvhkofh cane ad reeds. Night camee n

Polly camue screamning itoh fieldi. " What is the nmtter, from acncarnr by, andi felledi him to thie grouuid. Thje oerseer - trg e fowrd byantdimstrigtadsvnendrd d
A unty ?" I inquiredi. "Oht Lor- !" saîid she, " Oldi HUCkstep's got upwettote hiouse, anti tld aun îol uta e htad nearly Abotr"e m fdnigt ti thrizo Ibgnt abeks ovcs;andrd bhe.k

pithedoffhi hose nd roe hs had an iso'e aoutdea."been kilîed by the ' niges, adreqücseed her te tie uip h ness increasedi, unti in the thick forest, I couldi searcely' see -a
"Than-k Godi !"-said little Simoen. "' The devil will have him huad, from whuich the bloodi was streanming. As soon as thuis was yard before me. Feariig thatl I mightî-iose muy way anti wander

ai lest." done, lue teok down his gun, anti w'eut out in pîursuit ouf Simon, towardls the plantation,. instead of from it, L resolvedi ta v'ait unili
"God-a-m-ighuty be praisedi !'" exclaimed half a dozen others. whio lied fled te his5 cabin, ta get some thing"s whîichespoddy.Iiddwuonaitlhlokndelase.

Tlî liutts, vitu ac acor tioppti butr lace;t tiarowedf teinb mc lu suppoetirduYu.lai don uen hitleluiloc, ati elieslep

rcdThed wthnone acord dropedstir hoe ea crode inecssry previus toîatempting lhis escape frm he plnaion. WVhen I nwokce it was broadi day. The clouds hadi vaished,

anti tlîe botlse sliiie Ihîraugli trocs uuoruOUMy face. [ata'l

erondteoema fas uestios I the dea " wasjust stepping out cf e door, when he mot due enraged and thehotsunhine fell sithron the dstret uponmyee Iost
AWit heie" "pui'd ou felo him-esd, thet !cd?" overseer withu lhis gun in his huandi. Net n word w'as spoken by1ed

AP oe Anaeither. H1uckstep raised is gun andi fired. The clan fell with-.was te reach the great rond buy whiichî wve bad travelled when we

st of e liartialli t xein he t a de attm pte to hi lea i h i hors e v e ut e grean acros hue door-sili. IHe rose uip tw'ice on lis hsanda caine o t fro mu Virginia. I lied, however, very litle hop e of, e nais ien, hadg falensblnd cadt ant khnees, but die le a few minutes. Ho was dragged off andcape. I knw lth at a hot pursuit would be matie after me, and
S s indasibl es ibe t feproburied. The overseer told ue that there was ne other way t ohat I si dreaded was, that te overseer wold procure rop's

amnthe mplto dcwrib t eectproedb -uttis new Ideal withî schb fellow'. It as Alabama law, if a slave rsis- blodhondis te follow' my rak. If only the honnds f aur
iamnhr anteantirds Mlient wmlend cildred iolicouedpe e te shoot him at onuce. He told m f a case whuichoccrredplatttion were senlt after me, I lhad hoepeofbeing able te mnake

teirhans, andluhed foald. Some.crsed te versieronnd in 1834, an a plananabout ten miles distant, and adjoiningthatfriAndsofthem, as they were always goodi-iinatued and obedient
otheors thned te oror taking hima y. tSm g where Crop, the negro hunter, boardedi withî luis hountis. The to me. I travellei euedut, as ier. ais I cuili jiudge, about ten

downy onhseesndpcart lluedoudlypontheGond tofinishisoverseer hîad buglit some slaves at Selma, frm a drove or o'ciock, a itaounstarled Isoppedandilistened.

Lot leLr d," esaituhat, ic lde. te ile tii le da1ug bu hoffld netdoia tan.cance -- - - - on- utl esivdteatert it. n ard,wok, an odnever lierta the verseer aaint aeacottoil n ed. c eoie sigthrboughlethe py la.Thtiseroed va t a'ery r eory taist d e my ofi e biodhund appare, ntl te get dis-

ore h die, Lard," loId be, "st uimon die." esril inughHe whipped threce of thei, anti undertok te whip a fourth whe tane. Ihbrrio d ougntili came toa flcreek abocuefifte had
e ns:O, o dd lt i di sat Unot h oV ienGd was frmi Marylantd. The man raisedt his -hec in a threatenini c wide, askiteti b ' anlimost impenetrable growth ofreedsan, cane.

" Peace peeit is eah ob a sri,"rsaiUnleSouemer" o mianner, anti the overseer fIred upon hlm. The slave felI, but Phnging nt it I swam across and ran down yth ie rof ita
helf wiledthotte eahon a tehusi e arf instantly rose up on bis hand1s and knees, anti s beaten -down short distace, ani, in order ta baffle te dogs s a back to the

Ifle the foo oldfanaf twoma tos the houea adide ton Huckstp arin by te stock of the overseer's gun. The wounded wroth oter de ag. I st din he ree-bedi an th istend. The
a raisedt himself once more, drew a kuife from th- waistband cf bis dogs seerned close aI hund, anti bythe lod barkI I e r ad

th]e Pride of Chma. is face was black,and there vas a f ght pantaoons, ani catching hol f he overseer' ct, raised ii n ed tiuat Crop's honds were iththem. I tbouh the te

ul contnon on the side of his head. I-e was carried mo ii self high enough to inflict:a fatal- wond upon te latter. Bout Lite John, who had been- toj e pe' bed d a
Coaclded t'rom cur ast; f tgehrande im ately aater, tie carcoly iess dreafl conds hades e

died - conditcarigotheforn how 'utthelbogd.esesaptd ruht

Au ty " n-ird I-O rr rai li, l I urz e .'ý
1 go upwen tuthehoue, nd oldâuù Poly hatlielia nerlyAbot mdniht he 110izo, hganÏO elr - "tt; a-d r-r-rk

pichdGf ii ore adbrie i hu, n i 'e'aot od. ee c'ledb te1 ioes' n rqese- e t icu hineqjncresdut l: nheti. ôTs, .oudscrel oe


